
LTNCOLN GOLF CLUB (tNC)

MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES TUESDAY 13th JUNE, 7:OOPITI

PRESENT: S Harrold (Chair), DMoore, MBond, WButler, BSmatt, AFowter, TDavey, MBoshoff,
G Henshaw, H Tempteton, M Gteave, D Pamment

APOLOGIES: RPamment, SSaunders, J Rotts, DMoore

MINUTES: From the Meeting on 9th May - taken as read

MOVIED: T Davey / G Henshaw :CARRIED

MATTERS ARISING: None

. CORRESPONDENCEInwaTds:

. Emaits from Canterbury Gotf re upcoming events and lnterctub

. Email inquiries from possibte new members - re their options

. Emails regarding course bookings at various times
r Sponsorship Request from Annabel[e Lee
. Emait regarding Canterbury Gotf Awards Dinner
. Email from U21 NZ Korfbatl for sponsbrship
. Vector metering (on behatf of Meridian) to reptace Etectricity Meter
r Letter of concerns from Russetl Kirk (to be discussed in generat)
. Sponsorship opportunity from Hayden Thompson MD of Finbase

. CORRESPONDENCE Outwords:

. Responding to att above emaits

MOVED: D Pamment / H Tempteton : CARRIED

REPORTS:

LADIES REPORT - Janice Rolls
1) Carot Frost has given me enquiry about the mennbership cards for two of our newer members
which have received no repiy despite repeated enquiries.

Denise Holting 77V1981
MarionMcCashin. ?271980

These members changed from restricted subs to full subs in January 2022
As yet, neither rnember has received correct nnembership cards.



2). Progress report on the repiacement of the course toilet ptease. Ladies using it recentty have
found the pump system totatly inadequate and Jason's recent unpleasant experience cteaning it
lpotitety put, faecal art comes to mind) does keep it weil up the priority list. Also, a path comes to
nnind to get Jason's car & cleaning materiats to the toitet. I know that Btair was not happy about
Jason on the course tast tjrne although he retented when he heard how fitthy it was. As I have said
before, this situation is not good for the LGC irnage.

3). A request to Mike as Greens Convenor, maybe for committee discussion, over a more timety
closure of the golf course especiatLy when Btair has recornmended it & Mike is not present. Last
Tuesday's poor decision-r-naking ( "See who turns up" ) whiie the rain continued to fatl left our core
group of loyal ladies hanging about etc. They atl have better things to do! ln the cunrent situation,
with Blair's advice, I would have closed the course the night before. We coutd have cancetted gotf,
moving it to Thursday & atl got on with our lives.

4) I went to the extremety interesting Canterbury Ladies' Gotf Forum last Friday. l'lt now wait for
the official minutes & our next meeting to raise some points.

MENS AND MIXED REPORT - Scott Saunders

Report to be emaited to Committee over the next coupte of days and then included in the Minutes.

GREENS REPORT - Mike Bond

The course is very wet for this time of year. (lt is a fine tine between keeping it open without
turning it into mud).
*The hedge on no. 7 boundary does not toof tike it's getting any worse. Have tatked to Norm and
his recommendation is to leave it for now as might stitl come right.
. Wit[ look at getting 2 more trees to reptace the 2 that haven't made it.

HOUSE - Date Pamment
The Bar has been a littte quieter over the past month due to Course ctosures due to bad Weather.

Chittwett Refrigeration has been out to the Lincotn Ctub to address the motd issUe and preform a

chitter maintenance on the Bar Chitter.

It is betieved that the motd issue found was due to the redundant [ine chilter. The contaminated
gtycot was pumped out, decommissioned, and removed. The Coits on the Refrigeration System were
atso cteaned.

The Outdoor condensing Unit and drain were atso partiatty btocked and cteared.

The temperature was atso raised and set to 1 degC. Mold was comptetety cteaned from Chiller by
resident cleaner (Jason Darby). A scheduted maintenance for November for pre-Summer check
have atso requested and Annual checks thereafter.



\1-

.:

JUNIOR GOLF - Mike Bond - Nothing to report - Need a new Junior Convenyor

CANTERBURY CENTRAL' HANDICAPPING - HEALTH & SAFETY - Warwick Butter -
Nothing to Report as there has been no meeting

MEDIA/PUBLICITY

REPORTS MOVED: A Fowler / D pamment : CARRIED

FINANCE - Accounts payabte - Tabted MOVED: M Gteave / B Smalt : CARRIED

MEMBERSHIP - Znew members - tabted MOVED: G Hensahw/ A Fowter: CARRIED

GENERAL BUSINESS:

1. Where are we at with :- New Portatoo, Bar License Training, Hedge disease on number 7
2. Card Printing, scanning, training etc.- Not as expensfye os originalty thought
3. Letter from Russett Kirk - The Comminittee discussed the points raised in Russelt,s emailed

letter. - Ange to dra{t repty - Graham to approve
4. New cards can now be used by the ladies untit the existing cards used up by the men

Motion to get Roof Repaired and apptying for funding.
We the Management Committee are aware that the roof has been leaking and is in need of repair.
We have received 2 quotes for repairs to the roof and agreed to appty to Air Rescue for funding to
hetp offset the cost.

Moved: D Pamment Seconded: T Davey : CARRIED

There being no further business the meeting closed at g.1gpm

President - Steve Harro[d Secretary - Angela Fowler
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